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aul O'Loughlin, Entertainment Director on
Queen Mary 2, carries substantial creden-
tials. In I 981, before he had tumed 20 years

old, he was an enlertaiEnent officer on P&O's leg-
endary Canbena. Five yeaB later, he was promot-
ed to cruise director with Princess Cruises, which
at th&t time was I subsidiary of P&O. Since then,
he has hosted many thousands of gu€sts, worked
with a bcry of big-name star entertainers, and
been piesented to royalty. Along lhe wan he even
acted in arl episode of th€ American television
show "Loveboat - The Next Wave."

"It has taken me 30 yeals and 27 ships to
get her€ in my career. I think [Queen Mary 2] is
the most unique and special ship thst I have ever
sailed on, She is flagship to Cunard Line but as I
always say, she is flagship to the world. She has a
magic all her own - - her design, her timeless ele-
gance - - everything that the name Queen Mary 2
conjues up is very special."

The entertainm€nt dircctor on QM2 is
responsible not just for the entsrtaiDment per se
but also for the ship's eudchment pogram, activi-
ties such as tdyia contests and bridge lessons as

well as for hosting receptions and events in which
the passenge$ participate. Overall, this is refened
to as the "progamming" for the ship.

As well as being a premium grade ship in
hor own rigbt, Que€n Mary 2 is the beneficiary of
a long heritage built by some ofthc great€st ocean
linen of thc past and drat creates an irnage in the
mind of the &aveling public of sophistication and
elegancc. The programming onboard is designed
to fit wilh this rEputation.

"The fint word is 'quality' and thar is what
orn guests €xp€ct \ryhen they walk up the gangway
of this grEat ship. Evcryonc needs to be top quali-
ty fiom our wonderful show casts to the individual
artists who come to us from Broadway and tbe
West End to our vast array of musicians who are
all at the top of their tee to our lclationship with
the Royal Academy of Drarnatic Arts. I think
guests on Cunard are very disceuing- They
choos€ Cunard Lioe for its style, its grace and [the]
programming. We like to present exaotly what
they expect."

QM2 wEs built to do Fansallantic crossings
and zuch voyages r€main both her specialty and



mainstay. On such voyages. there are no port days.
Thus, unlike a cruise. the sea days arc not mere
adjuncrs to the primary focus ofthe vacation expe-
rience. "On cruise ships on a seven-day Caribbean
voyage, there is a different lbcus. We have to give
our guests every moment a grcat choice in activi-
ties. lectures and entertaitunent. It is much more
quality-based. less revenue-orientated. On
Cunard, again, it is quali!."

"Our Cunard enrichment program is the
besl enrichment program at sea. [t encompasses:
lacting classes. performances and poetry readings
byl the RoyalAcademy ofDramaticArts; the com-
puter learning in our Connections Cenfte: and the
diverse Uecturel topics that we like to present
especially on transatlantic crossings with all the
sea days. On this voyage we have astronomers and
John Maxtone-(;raham. a celebrated maritime his-
torian. Last voyage we had a forensic scientist,
[author Margaret Atwood] and Julien's Auction
House auctioning offthe Barbara Streisand collec-
tion lbr the Barbara Streisand Fouldation. So. we
have a very diverse program with which we try to
enrich our guests' expetience here on QM2."

QM2 attracts a diverse group ofpassengers
including large numbers ol'British. American and
German guests as well as significant numbers of
guests fiom around the world. This intematronal
clientele also must be considered in designing the
ship's programming. "We have to offer variety to
all our guests onboard regardless of where they
comc from."

"The one thing that is tricky if we have a
split halfand half[ofBritish and American guests]
is comedy. Comedy [in these two English-speak-
ing count esl is very different. The British come-
dy is a little drier. But we try and find comedians
who work either side ofthe pond in theaters or on
television shows."

Because programming for the ship is so
important. Cunard has teams shoreside dedicated
to finding appropriate entertainers and lecturers for
QM2 and fleetmate Queen Victoria. The enter-
tainment directors onboard the ships make sugges-
tions and have input into decisions about who will
be coming onboard and how they will be present-
ed. "At the end ofthe day. it is the guests that we
think about thrcugh all ofthis - - will they like the
entertainmeot? How can we get the guests
involved in the entertainment? Inslead of iust
watching atrd enjoying. a lot of guests want to be
more interactive. [This is shown by the fact that
during this voyagel we had 150 guests in two
choirs who have been rehearsing hard and will be
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appearing on stage with Anthony Inglis and the
National Symphony Orchestra in four performanc-
es."

Once the entcnainers and lecturcrc are
s€lected, the Entenainment Director develops the
schedule tbr the programming. For most voyages,
this begins a month or more in advance by creating
an "entertainment planner" for that voyage, which
sets forth the "main events: cocktail panies; affer-
noon concerts; main show entertainment in the
Royal Court Theatre; the Planetarium; the movies;
the balls; and other events."

The daily program for a giyen day is put
together two or three days in advance. "We finalize
it the moming before and then print it the day
before to go to the siaterooms and suites [wh9n the
stewards prepare thc room for bed] the night
before."

In developing the schedule, the
Entertainment Director has to determine where as
well as when atl €vent will be. "Whenever you
come up with an activity, you think what is the best
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venue for that activity?" Thus, for example, the
atnosph€r€ of the Goldcn Lion Pub lends ilself to
tdvi& contests while the acrustics of the Grand
Lobby.enhance the sound of the noontime guest
glng-a-longs.

Anoth€r consideration is passenger flow
around the ship. 'with two and a half thousand
guests, I canl have all the guests aniving in the
same place at the sam€ time." Therefore,
O't ougNin schedules a variety of activities at a
given time to attact the pass€ngers to differont
parts ofthe ship.

The Entertainment Dircctols responsibili-
ties touch upon "cverything that a guest comes into
aontact with." For example, the evening entertain-
m€nt has to bc coordinated with the ship's dining
op€ration so that guests do not arrive late for dinner
or shows begin before gu$ts bave had time io fin-
ish their dinners. Similarly, the beverage service in
the bars and lounges is atrected by the musicians
and other entertainment scheduled for tbose ven-
ues.

Sinc€ ent€rlair|ment is part of the shiy's
hotel operation, the Enterlaiqment Dir€ctor r€ports
to the ship's Hotel Mansger, "The Hotel Managcr
and I meet evcry morning, every lunch tfuic and
every evening regarding the happeoings of the
d^y."

Thg Eniprtainment Director also sits on the
ship's Executive Committee, which includes the
Commodorp and his dir€ct reports - - the Hotel
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Manager, the Chief Engineer and the Statr Captain.
This again is a function ofthe ubiquitous nahrre of
the Entertaiment Director's rcsponsibilities.

To assist him, the Edertaitrment Director
has approximately 130 people in his departnent,
"which shows that Cunad is very dedicated to put-
ting on quality entertainment." These people
include hostesses atrd activiti$ personnel, the
ship's production cast, musicians, theater manag€rs
and others.

"Typically, I work 12,upto 14hoursIday."
A typical &y includes: rwording a tclevision show
fol broadcssl thoughout thc ship; mceting with the
Hotcl Msnager and the Ex€cutive Committe€; con-
tsct vr'ith the home office in Southampton, England;
meeting with his owtr runagers and staff; checking
the production show rehcarsals; inuoduaing lechr-
ers; working on fuh,u€ prograrnming; and acting as
host at rcceptions, shows and other evening events.
"That is the fim part - - actually g€ttiDg out th€r€
and meeting lhe guests-'

StiU" s typical day is not routin€. 'Just ta&e
tod8y. I am interviewing Baz Ldllmarm, dfu€ctor
of Moulin Rouge, Austali4 Romeo and Juli€t plus
many others. Lord Wedgcwood, celebnting 250
years of the Wedgewood company was on my
'Cood Moming' show this moming. Tonight, I
intoduce Anthony rnglis 8nd the mernbers of the
National Symphony Orchesba on the Royal Court
stage for the Last Night ofthe Cunard Proms. And
that arnazingly is just an average day aboard this
magnificrnt ship."


